This Week

Monday

STSS

SPM Trial Examination started last week and will go on until 4th October 2013 in Room 321 and Room 325 from 8am-3.40pm All Form 5 students must check the timetable and be on time to sit for the examination. Students are also required to ensure that they have the necessary equipment for their exams.

PMR Examination starts and will go on until 11 October 2013 in Rooms 321, 323 and 324. All Form 3 students must check their timetable and be on time to sit for the examination. Students are also required to ensure that they have the necessary equipment for their exams.

CAT Assessment for Form 3 will be conducted today from 8am to 11am in Room: 606.

CAT Assessment for Y4 will be conducted from 11am to 2.20pm in Room: 606.

Tuesday

CAT Assessment for 7T (8am to 11am) and 7I (11am to 2.20pm) will be conducted in Room: 606.

Wednesday

CAT Assessment for 7S will be conducted from 8am to 11am in Room: 606.

CAT Assessment for S6 will be conducted from 11am to 2.20pm in Room: 606 (Tg Bungah campus). All Standard Six students involved will be transported to our Tanjung Bungah campus from Sri Tenby Primary School, Jalan Macalister, Penang. Dismissal time will be at 2.50pm. Please make arrangements to fetch your child from our Tanjung Bungah campus today.

Thursday

CAT Assessment for 10T (8am to 11am) and 10I (11am to 2.20pm) will be conducted in Room 606.

Tuesday

Football Match for U9-U11 from 3.00pm to 5.00pm in the Quadrangle vs SCIPS

Friday

CAT Assessment for 10S (8am to 11am) and students who did not complete it last year in Yrs 8-10 (11am to 2.20pm) will be conducted in Room: 606.

Non-uniform day for all secondary students in support of Girl Effect 2013. This event is being organized by two students in year 10 who are looking to raise awareness and funds towards this popular charity. Students who wish to attend in non-school uniform should bring in RM10 which will be collected during form time. Please note that students must still be dressed decently for school—no flip-flops, inappropriate T-shirt slogans or revealing clothing. Students who do not wish to take part in the event should come to school in school uniform as normal. If you have PE or CCA on the day you will still need to bring your PE kit for those activities.

CAT Assessment for S4 will be conducted from 11am to 2.20pm in Room: 606 (Tg Bungah campus). All Standard Four students involved will be transported to our Tanjung Bungah campus from Sri Tenby Primary School, Jalan Macalister, Penang. Dismissal time will be at 2.50pm. Please make arrangements to fetch your child from our Tanjung Bungah campus today.

Upcoming Events

Wednesday 9th October is Bonding Day for Years 7-12. Letters are in the process of being circulated to each year group about the bonding day trips. Please check them carefully and return promptly where applicable. Bonding Day is compulsory for all students to attend and is a vital part of our students social education, a chance to develop leadership skills and work with staff and other students outside of the classroom setting.

Monday 14th- Friday 18th October: Half-Term Holiday (all students)